
Improving National Outcomes in Paediatric Epilepsy



What is the Epilepsy quality improvement programme?

A training programme which supports paediatric epilepsy 
teams to work together in defining their shared aim, 
identifying current gaps in service provision and developing 
practical interventions matching their capacity and 
resources. 

It’s a first ever such initiative in paediatric epilepsy care, 
developed by the RCPCH and OPEN UK. 

Provided free of charge to 12 successful teams selected 
from across the country.



Project aims and objectives

 Support paediatric epilepsy services to identify and address gaps in care provision, including forging 
or strengthening links with other parts of healthcare service, schools and support organisations; 

 Enable information sharing and operational integration between services and across regional 
networks.

In particular, the project objectives are to: 

1. assess the training and support needs of paediatric epilepsy services in order to optimise care; 

2. provide needs-based training to epilepsy teams to equip them with skills and capabilities to 
improve care; 

3. provide ongoing advice and support to teams implementing service improvements; 

4. ensure collection of intervention measures to assess impact; 

5. enable information and good practice sharing via the OPEN UK network; 

6. evaluate the project as proof of concept and adapt for scale-up.



How would this programme benefit me and my team?

• A transformed team with a shared purpose, agreed objectives, 
roles and responsibilities, where team members are able to 
support each other in success and failure

• Skills to be able to map the care you provide in the context of 
your service, Health Board/Trust, community and patient 
population, identify gaps and opportunities and address them 
in innovative, feasible ways

• Be part of a community of learning and practice with other 
teams in the collaborative 

• An increased sense of individual and team leadership and 
empowerment to improve outcomes



Launch of EQIP

• The scope and development of the programme was completed 
with the help of the ESN advisory group

• EQIP is launched on 17 June 2019

• Received over 30 applications to join the programme

• 12 teams from different network regions were selected made 
up of 85 team members on the programme

• Teams were made up of core members of epilepsy service 
teams who meet regularly on a regular basis and feed into the 
care of their patient caseloads. 

• Teams were provided with pre-course materials and workbooks

• Each team member submitted a pre-self assessment survey 

• 16-17 November 2019 residential weekend training begins



Residential training weekend



World Café celebration 



Congratulations on completing the EQIP


